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Review of Sarita of Liverpool

Review No. 96752 - Published 26 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: crawl1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 24 Jan 2010 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.bustysarita.co.uk
Phone: 07717279662

The Premises:

A city centre flat in Liverpool. Having little knowledge of liverpool this was very easy to find with
saritas directions.Arrived by train and around 10 minutes walk.  

The Lady:

Intelligent and attractive mature lady with exteremly great playful assets:) 

The Story:

I had contacted sarita on the sunday afternoon to see if it was possible to meet that evening. I know
it was short notice but thought I can only try! Sarita said this would not be a problem as due to the
bad weather she had not managed to do any gardening - fantastic for me so i arranged a 1 hour
meeting. Arrived at the flat where sarita greeted me at the door with a low cut top with no bra as
requested. Went into bedroom where we had a chat before sarita lay on the bed next to me to allow
me to give her lovely breasts a closer inspection. Had great fun applying lotion on her great breasts
while also havin her nipples pushed into my mouth. I then gave sarita some foreplay while being as
hard as rock!
Sarita then removed my boxers and provided me with fantastic oral which lead to losing my cock in
those breasts. sarita then gave me a handjob to finish me off which was great. Did not have full
intercourse due to me being spent however i wasnt disappointed by this as i will be arranging
another meeting which was suppost to be last week but due to work commitments will now be in
April. A fantastic lady.  
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